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 Menzies College Information/Announcements are available 
on the Menzies College App

Download  SchoolAppsNZ from App Store or Google Play

Kia ora katoa
On Wednesday we started assembly with the following whakatauki (saying):

‘He iti hau marangai e tū te pāhokahoka
There may be a little storm, but in the end there is a shelter and a rainbow’

This is a reminder to be optimistic when we face challenges in our lives and learning. The continuation of Covid 19 Level 2 restrictions 
means that the school ball has once again been postponed. The Ball committee is looking for an alternative date and way of 
ensuring the ball can go ahead if Level 2 restrictions persist. The last possible available date before the focus moves to exams is 
Saturday 10  October, the last weekend of the holidays. This date has been arrived at with reference to when the band is available 
(October through to December), other school commitments and the availability of the hall.  This means that some of the work that 
goes into decorating and preparing the hall can be done in the last week of term and completed towards the end of the holidays.

The limited winter sporting season is now wrapping up. Congratulations to teams who have made the finals in their respective 
sporting codes. Good luck to Basketball, Rugby and Netball teams who have finals over the next few days. Thank you to staff and 
parents/caregivers who have gone out of their way like never before to ensure students had the opportunity to play sport this 
winter.

Next week is Tournament week and normally we would travel further and compete against a large variety of schools. This year the 
competitions are Otago/Southland based. The Girls Football team is competing in Dunedin and the Boys Football is in Invercargill, 
both competing in three day tournaments. Senior A Netball and Under 15 Rugby are also competing in three day tournaments in 
Invercargill as well as a 3 on 3 Basketball competition.  In total we have around 70 students competing. It will be a little different with 
limited spectators allowed and measures in place to ensure social distancing but it will be a unique experience. 

It is only three weeks until the Menzies Mana Maori Kapa Haka competition which is planned for Wednesday 16 September. This 
coincides with Maori Language Week. We will make decisions about the format closer to the time when we know what Covid Level 
we will be facing.

Finally, there was a day off scheduled for Queen’s Birthday weekend that we decided not to take because we had just returned to 
school following the Covid-19 shut down.  That day was transferred to Monday 31 August, so please don’t send students to 
school on Monday, the school will be closed.

School Transport
School transport is excluded from the requirement to wear face covering.

Nga mihi nui
Kath Luoni

Principal



Important Dates
August  31    Teacher Only Day (School closed)
  31 September 2   Sports Tournament Week
September  9    Sports & group photos
  16    Haka Waiata House performances
  18    Year 9-10 Junior Careers Expo held at Menzies College
  23-25    Senior Outdoor Class - Wanaka camp
  25    Last day Term 3
October 10    School Ball (Proposed date) 
  12     First day back Term 4

PB4L - Achievement Slip Draw
Congratulations to the following students and staff members for winning the achievement slip draw.  
Week ending 21 August - Juniors:  
Kem Wanyo, Paige McEwan, Isabell Boogerd, Ashley North and Miss Adele Price.
Week ending 28 August - Seniors: 
Caleb Gibbs, Jayden Suddaby-McKeever, Ben Gauldie, Connor Poyntz-Roberts and Mrs Barbara Williams.
Your canteen vouchers can be collected from the office.

School Newsletter
As mentioned earlier in the year, we are intending to stop printing hard copies of the school newsletter.  If families specifically want 
one students can collect them from the school office.  We will continue posting to various shops in the community. This will happen 
when our current supply of newsletter paper is finished which should be in the next few weeks. The newsletter can be accessed 
on our website, by email if (requested) and on the school app.  Many families do get it emailed as well so please let us know if you 
would like your name put on the email list.

Science Department
This week the Year 13 Chemistry class travelled to Dunedin for two days to complete the practical component of their 3.1 Internal 
Practical Investigation Assessment, at the Otago University Chemistry Department.  Last week students took samples from the 
Waihopai River and using titration and dilution skills the students calculated the salinity levels of their samples. Back at school the 
students will evaluate their investigation and make links to real life applications like effects of tidal exchange.

Margaret Dale
Teacher

Students working hard are (in no particular order):
Georgia Walker, Steven Watkinson, Gabbie Shirley, Emma Porteous, Rhylee McGregor, Kendal Walker, Nadine Martin, 

Maximus Ashman, Alex Guthrie, Sophie Johnston, Sophie Kingdon, Tiyla McNaught and Bastiaan Schonberger

NZQA
The August Attitude to Learning grades will be available next week and Learning Logs are currently being updated by staff.

Louise Youngson
Acting Deputy Principal

Library News
Over the next several weeks, space permitting, we will be publishing new books purchased for the Library.

Young Digger by Anthony Hill – 940.40
A small boy, an orphan of WW1, wanders into the Australian airmen's mess in Germany on Christmas Day in 
1918. He became a mascot for the air squadron and was affectionately named 'Young Digger' and in one of 
the most unusual incidents ever to emerge from the battlefields of Europe after the Great War, this solitary 
boy was smuggled back to Australia.  Fantastic account of real events in WW1.  

Eileen Barnett
Librarian



Menzies College Rugby
We wish our SISS U15 Rugby team all the best as they head into tournament week. 
This year it's being held locally in Invercargill. We are sure they will do us proud! 
Thanks to the coaches, management team and parents/caregivers for supporting 
the boys.  Also, can those who were awarded trophies last year please return them 
to the school office next week. 

Lucy McKelvie
Teacher in Charge - Rugby

Sports Department
Next week is New Zealand Secondary School National winter tournament week and traditionally this has meant schools have 
teams travelling throughout the country to compete in many various codes and levels of sport. This year with the restrictions and 
uncertainty around Covid-19 tournament week looks quite different. Teams are staying mostly within their regions and events 
have been altered to meet strict health and safety guidelines. Below is a list of the school sports teams that are participating and 
representing the school this year:
 
Girls Football
This year's Southland 2020 league winning girls football team will be travelling to Dunedin to compete in a three day Southland/ 
Otago competition against 15 other teams. This team is coached by Mr Carl Lambert and ex-student Tyla Adams. 

Boys Football
Mr David Lewis and Mr Tim Landreth will be travelling each day with 12 boys to compete at Turnbull Thompson Park in Invercargill 
against teams from Southland and Otago. This event will run from Monday to Wednesday.  In preparation for the upcoming week 
the boys and girls teams played against each other on Tuesday and the boys won in a close game with a result of 3-1. 

Senior A Netball
The Senior A Netball team are playing in Invercargill in a three day (Sunday - Tuesday) Otago/Southland Secondary Schools 
competition. We have 10 girls from Years 10-13 attending with the support of Melissa Rodgers (coach) and Miss Fleur Egerton. The 
team have had a challenging season in the Eastern Southland Competition but this Saturday (29 August) they are playing Gore High 
School for the Premier Grade shield, section 2 of Premier Grade play off.

U15 Boys Rugby
The U15 Boys rugby tournament has been a challenging competition to arrange under the current Level 2 restrictions. However, 
with some careful planning the organisers are keen to run a safe and exciting event in Invercargill next week. The team of 22 players 
will be competing over three days at the Pirates Old Boys’ rugby grounds.  The event is Southland/Otago based with the team 
travelling into the venue each day for games. 

3x3 Basketball
This event is new to the Southland Secondary School calendar and we have two boys and one girls team entered to play in the one 
day competition on Wednesday 2 September. This event is short games played in a half court format with only three players on 
court at a time. 

Good luck to all teams and a huge thank you to all coaches, managers, supporters and officials who have helped get the teams to 
this point of the season.  Without the community support our students would not be able to enjoy such a great range of high level 
sports. 

Hayley Adam
Teacher in Charge - Sport

Community Notices
Southland District Council - Community Partnership Funds now open
Do you have a community project underway and need a funding boost? Good news - the Community 
Partnership Funds are now open for applications.  Designed to financially support local initiatives and 
projects, your local community board has a Community Partnership Fund from which to allocate grants for 
local applications.  All relevant information, criteria, closing dates and application forms can be found at 
www.southlanddc.govt.nz/cpf

Wyndham & Districts LMV Pet Day
The Pet Day Committee would like to remind everyone that there will be calves at this year’s Pet Day to be held on Tuesday 3 
November (unless Covid-19/Lockdown levels complicate this).  As we are well into calving and just starting lambing it is a good time 
for children who want to bring pet lambs and calves to Pet Day to begin thinking about this.

Leanne Johnston
Minute Secretary




